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1260-64 ffw: ot t-zsst tzss

Sub: Awal'd of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 22965-66, lll)'Is-llGKT.
l{cf: [,imitcd ll-'['cndcr lro. 2022lll\C'lC/TSV/S]ill'TI,lMllItll/03 opcncd <tn 09.(19.2022.

With rolcrcnco to thc subjoct rncntionod abovc, it has bccn clocidod to awarcl you thc
tcmpot'ary liccnsc lor plovision ol on-board calcring Scrvioos in abovo montionccl train
willrout panLry Car (through 'l'SV) lor a pcriod of 06 months or takcovcr o-[ sorviccs by r-rcw

Liconsoo/l{ailways/IltC'l'C, whiohovol is carlicr, purcly on adhoo basis subjocl to tcrms and
conditions cnsluinccl in thc tcndcr dooumcnt, which shall form part of 1ho liccnso. 'I'hc abovc
award o1 lcmporary liccnsc is subjccl to thc tcrms and conditions of bicl docurncnt and
(iovcrnrlcnl of Inclia dircclivc 1o oontain Covid.

A) In viow of thc abovo, yolr arc rcquilod to submit thr: Lottcr olaoocptancc within tlvc (05)
wolking clays of issuanco of LOA along wilh scourity cloposit to bc submillccl irr
corporalo olljcc as clotailcd bclow. 'l'ho Liconsc foc is 1o bc rcmittcd within fivc (05)
working days of issuc of LOA or 05 working days bclolo datc ol commcncomcnt of
opcration whichcvcr is lalcr at concornocl zono.:-

Liocnsc foo , I{s. 1,118,9991-
GS'l'(DlU% ,.- Its. 19,6201-
'['otal : I{s 1,28,6191- (to bc paid at II{CTC/WZ)
Scoulily clcposit .. I{s. 3,859/- (3'h of thc contract valuc ftrr 06

Months to bc submittcd within 05 working days as

adviscd by IRC IC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO ,rs pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurily clcposit .- NIL

llank aooount clctails of II{C'I'C/CO is as undcr:-

c-fi-ff, qd sffite lqr ild, d.es{

Acconnt Narnc Indian Itailway Cateling &'I'ourism
Corporation Ltd.

Aooourrt Numbot 00070s002 1 69
Account'l'ypc Currcnt
Ilank Namc ICICI Ilank
Ilranch Connaughl l'lacc I)clhi

IIiSC Coclc ICIC0000007
+* Chcclucs will not bc acccptr:cl

oiqf-+q: 11qr ilf,
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Quolocl LIr plus applicablo GS'I' tor 06
strbmiLtccl at II{C' t'C/W Z. l\anl< acconnl

monlhs as por tolms
dolails of II{C'I'C/WZ

ancl conclition ol' liccr-rsc

is as undcr:-
to bc

Accor,rnl Nanrc Indian I{ailway Catering & 'I'ourism Corporation
Ltd.

AccoLnl Nurlbor 006003 10003749
AccoLrrrl'l'ypo C u rrcnl
IJank Narnc I ll)lr(l tlank
Ilranch liolt, Murlbai
IIrSC Codc I'IDIrC0000060

**Chcqucs Will not bc acccptcd

'l'hcrc is no provision for delaycd payrncnt and failurc to pay as pcr sohcdulc shall bc trcatcd
as 'dcfault' and action shall bc taken in acoordance with tcnder conditions.

Invoicc will be issucd afler rcccipt of paymcnl along with GS'f number ancl billing acldrcss
provided for the same.

A) You arc rcquircd to start thc provision of oatcring

II{CTC/WZ.

l]) First day of start of catering serviccs in thc train
commcnccmcnt of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You arc rcquircd to submil 1hc list of proposcd pickup locations for meal (i)/F, lunoh
& dinner) along with its addresscs for approval of II{CTC. 'l'hc samc should bc
submittcd as indicatcd in thc cnclosed format for acceptance lctter,

D) If you fail to acccpt thc offcr of award of l,iocnsc or fails 1o remit liccnsc fec, within
thc slipulatcd time as advised by II{C'|C, Aotion will bc laken as pcr lcrms of olausc
no. 3.5 of Gcncral Conditions of liccnsc- scction onc.

1l) Supply/salc of I{ailncer is to bc made in the train in tcrms of olausc no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Soopc of Work of the tcndcr condition on MI{P.

Ir) Point oI Salc rnachincs as pcr clause 2.3.5 of tendcr dooument has to bc ensurcd.

G) All PAD itcms of brands approved in Calcgory A and A spccial by IItC'l'C arc only
to bc sold in the train.

IRC'|C approvcd, Packcd brandcd I{'fE items likc poha, lJpma, Veg mcal, Combo
meal ctc. with ItSSAI licenso and MI{P, with bcst bcforc datc has to madc availablc in
train in addition to Cooked liood.

Strict oompliancc o[guidclincs issucd by Govcrnmcnl of India, MIIA and this offioc
for COVII)-19, in lhis rcgard, should be followcd and any violation thcreof shall
invokc pcnalty which may extcnd upto termination of contract.

scrvices as pcr advisc of

will be treated as datc of

ID

r)

J) Award olliccnsc is suticct to thc llnal outcomo of WI)s illcd in clillcrcnl IIigh Courl.



K) 'l-he tcrms & Condition of bid document is an integral palt of this lettcr of Award.

L) 'l'his issues with approval of Compctcnt Authority.

I(indly acknowlcclgc thc locoipt ol this lcttcr.

Managcr/Proc
l'or GGM/Proc.

Encl:- I'cndcr Documcnt

Copy:-

- GGVI.I WZ - to provide date of commencemcnt as per present train schedulc.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and nccessary action pleasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and nccessary action plcasc.
- A()M/Fin - for kind information and neccssary action plcase .

- Contral Control - for kind information and nccessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



Format for acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
(To bc givcn on company/Iirm's lcttcr hcad)

Group ()cncral ManagcrlW Z
IRCTC/WZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 22965-66, IIDTS-IIGKT.
llcf: Your oflicc lcttcr no.2022llllCTC/TSV/SEl'>TIlMIlIlR/03 dt.12.119.2022.

With refcrcnoe to abovo, I/we hcrcby convcy my/our ar:ccptancc of the tcrms and conditions
of thc lcmporary license.

Socurity deposit as pcr clause 2.tl of General conditions of liocnse- scction one'fO llE PAII)
AT COITI'ORATN, O}-F'ICE : -

'I'rain no. Soculity
dr:posit

'1'otal Ilank Dctails Dcrnand draft/Ilankcrs
oheque/I{'l'GSAtrtrF1' No./l}ank
(iuarantcc

Licensc fce as pcr clause no,2.9 of Gencral oonditions of liccnsc- scction onc TO llll I,AII)
L't wz
'l'rain

no.
Liocnsc lroc GS'I'

((0,18%

'l'otal Ilank
I)ctails

I)crnand dral1/llankcrs
ohoquc/l{'l'(iS/NI lI'l' No.

Iiurthcr, details of meals (I)/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the abovc trains are as
undcr:-

l'rain no. Scrvicc Dctails of mcal
supply unit along
with addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc meal
supply unit

Phonc no. of
contact
pcrson

22965
rill'

I,UNCII

22966
DINNIII{

I]/t"

il{C'l'C or its authorizcd pcrson or norninatcd agency is frcc to inspect thc above prcmiscs as

and when recluircd.

I/Wc ant/arc ready to oommencc scrvices in the above train as pcr advisc of IltCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
I)atc
Placc
Scal of thc liccnscc


